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THE SUROVITZS

ARE ON TRIAL

CHARGED WITH THE PURCHASE

.OF STOLEN OOODS.

Boys Ranging from Twelvo to Eigh-

teen Yeius of Age Went to the
Home of Jncob Surovltz in Ray-

mond Court nt Midnight, nnd He,
nnd His Son Michael, Purchased
from Them Goods They Stolo fin

Hour or Two Before from the
Lubricating Works.

Jacob Surovltz ani his son, Michael
Burovltz, Junk dealers, who reside In
tlnymoncl court, ncm Vine sticet, were
tried before Judge Gunstei yesterday
ifternoon for receiving stolen Roods.
?hlef-of-riollc- Kobllnff Is the prosecu-
tor In the case and sitting at the pioe-utor- 's

table with him Is City Detective
Molr who woiked up the case against
die Surovltzs. The commonwealth
yesterday wove a web of evidence
iiound the accused from which It
Aould seem to be well nigh Impossible

escape. District Attorney Jones Is
irylntr the case for the commonwealth
md the accused are defended by At-

torneys George P. Horn and Charles
S. Olver.

Dm Ins the winter a laige number
)f small burglaries were committed
mil there was a good deal of petty
thieving about the city. The police
iad information that a consldetable
ait of the stolen property found Its
lay into the bonds of the Junk ilealeis
if this city. It was not until nfter the
Lackawanna. Falnc works and the
Lackawanna Lubricating works on se

avenue had b en visited by th"
burglars, howeer, that this police

direct evidence. After the bur-diari- es

In question William Tate,
tleorge Tat", James Walsh, Henry
IVeasel, Hairy Murray nnd James
Crane, boys langing In age from 12 to
JS years, weie niretted and admitted
their guilt. Thty said they sold the
Voods to Jacob Surovltz and his son.
Michael Surovltz, about 21 ycais of
ige. Upon this Information the accus-
ed men were1 ain-ste- nnd Indicted.
The case was st down for trial Wed-
nesday, but the Smovltz' failed to ap-
pear and their ball were forfeited and
wiplases issued for them.

CRANK'S TESTIMONY.
Yesterday tho case wa? ngatn called
nd after a lgoious opening to the

Jury by District Attorney Jones.Georgo
Jeiiccke, of the Lackawanna Paint
works, testified to the fact that the
place was entered. James Ciane was
Hie fii st sworn. lie Is one of the
lios who sold goods to the Surovltzs.
Crane Is IS yeais of age, but small
for his size. He lives on Capouse
venue with his parents and has

theie nearly all his life, but ad-
mitted on the stand that he cannot
lead or write. His manner on the
stand was that of a person who en-loe- d

the notoriety he has achieved.
There was not own a suspicion of

in hi manner as he
the burglaries he engaged In

Oano that with William Tate
Hid Heiuy Weasel lie tnteitd the
Lackawanna IMInt works one cenlng
ihout r 30. This was about two months

go llanv Muuay and George Tato
remained outside. They got about
ninety stliKs of solder and carried
lliom to Surovltz' place. Mike Suro it
hald he did not want to buy it for
tear some one would be around to
aiako trouble about it. He said he
Aould hide the solder in the bam, nnd

IsaacLoDg
Welle' Ilulltllng, rnblle Squaro
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TUMES AND SELECT DRY OOODS.

THE NEW EXHIBITION

The

Summer
Costumes . . .

A first view of this
showing should not
be missed.

The showing of Spring gowns
nere during the past few months
las brought great distinction to this
'tore. They have been the best work
A foreign and American tailors and
lave given an impulse and direct-o- n

to this great showing of summer
lresses. This second showing in

t's way is equally as interesting
is it's forerunner and was gathered
inder the same authority as brought
ogether the Spring styles. The
ostumes show what can be done
nth Summer fabrics of Cotton and
.men; and Paris styles dominate.
The same excellence in cutting and
naking that characterized the gar-nen- ts

of the last showing, will be
found giving perfection to the
Summer dresses here assembled.
If you are interested only to the
;xtent of knowing what's "correct"
this "meeting" of choice costumes
will draw you here.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA.t

PML 37, 'S3.

Dr. Mitchell says in diffi-

cult cases of Anemia, he adds
cod-liv- er oil half an hour
after each meal and he likes
to use it in an emulsion ; that
he has watched with grow-

ing surprise some listless,
feeble, creature gathering
flesh, color and wholesome-nes- s

of mind and body from
this treatment.

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er

oil combined with
It regenerates

tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.

Sic wl 5i cm, all drugglm
SCOTT S. I10WN1., Chemists, Ne York.

if no one came after it they could come
around In a few days and get the
money for It. They reached Surovltz's
placi about S o'clock in the evening.
William Tate, who was the treasurer
of the party, went to Surovltz's the
next day and was paid eighty cents.
Crane, tho Tates and Weasel rcceUed
twenty cents each of this money. Mur-
ray did not get anything. Crane tetl-tlo- d

that he helped Mike Surovltz to
oatrv tho soldet to the barn where they
hid it under the hay.

Tun OTiinn iujhgivAuy.
Soon nfterwauls they burglarized tho

factory of the Lackawanna Lubilcat-ln- g

works on Capoue avenue. This
was on Match 1). James Walsh, Wil-
liam Tate and Homy Weasel wote with
him on this occasion. It was between
9 and 10 o'clock nt night when they
entered and they rairicd away with
them thirty-nin- e pound s of ropp r
wire, sheet copper and a considerable
quantity of brass. This they cnrrled
to the Surovltz linine whcio they sold
It when they i cached the Suroltr. resi-
dence it was about midnight. After
some little dickering thej gold the brass
and copper and William Tate was paid
$1.72 cents. V.ach of them received
$1.18 as their share. Surovltz and his
son were present at the time and the
elder Surovltz cautioned tho boys to
bo eaieful or they would get caught.
This was offered to piove that the
Surovltz's know they were put chasing
stolen goods

Crane said that Mike Surovltz
stopped him In the corridor yesteiday
and told him to say nothing when on
tho stand about his (Surovltzs) fath-
er, and to answer only such questions
as weie asked of him Ciane admit-
ted on tioss-cxamlnatl- that Chief

nut it II told him It was the
Junk dealers lliny weie after and If he
(witness) would tell the whole truth
about the burglaries and disposition of
the goods It would help his case mater-
ially. Ciane was not living at home
when the buiglarlcs were committed,
but Is now.

William T.ite was the next witness.
He has been In jail since his arrest
and Is a handsome outh of 17 yeirs.
His manner on the stand was that of
a. louth who poss'sses keen sensibili-
ties During the time ho has been In
jnil he has spent much or his time In
drawing. haing a decided talent for
It. He was the treasurer of the gang.

connonoRATED cranu.
Ills testimony was almest exactly

identical to Crane's. He told of goiig
back to Surovitz' on the day after they
left the solder there unci of lecelvlng
eighty itnts lrom Mike Suroiltz for it.
The latter told him it was all they
could affoid to pay as they lan the
ihk of being arrested for buvlncr the

' ..Miff. Jit. L'lM iliatr ..nti. .nl.1 -.. .. ..... .,- - K....V. iiilj vmi.v -- wiM lllll ,Pl"
Jlfty sticks of solder to the Suiovltz's
instead of about ninety, as was testi-
fied to by Crane.

George Jenecke was and
said 50 sticks of solder would cost $7.
For this the Surovltz's paid eighty
cents. J. S. Lewis, superintendent of
the Lackawanna Lubricating works,
testified that tho goods taken from
their place wete worth $J0 For these
$i.72 was paid by the Suiovltrs. N.
Andrew, a bras turner at the wotks,
identified an apron found in Suroitz's
place as his pioporty. The boys car-lie- d

away part of their "swag" wrapped
up In It.

Hairy Murray gave testimony cor-
roborative of Crane and T.ite and so
did James Walsh. The latter is a boy
of twelve and wears knickerbockers.
He was a party to the bmglaiy at tho
Lubi letting works and went with tfto
others at midnight to dispose of the
goods. Jacob Surovltz, when they were
leaving, told them to come around
again whenever they had anything to
sell. Henry Weasel, age 14. who s

also In the party that night, corrob-
orated Walsh as to this remark. Roth
of these bovs live on tho South Side,
and the Tate boys in Hdo Pnik.

That closed the testimony for yester-
day. The commonwealth has several
witnesses yet to examine.

M'DAVITT CONVICTET.
James McDavitt, a cab dilver, who

was employed last winter by James
Ncalis, wus tried before Judge i:dnrds
for negligence by bailee and cinbezzle- -
ment. Tho negligence by bailee con-
sisted of badly damaging a cab ho was
driving on Feb. 0 and the embizzle-- I
ment of retaining a fare of $3 paid to
him for Mr. Nealls.

The judge look the case of nesllccnrn
by bailee from the jury for the reason
that the act provides fur the punish-
ment of persons who hire a convey-- !
ance and damage It but does not say
anv thing about punishment of em-
ployes. McDavltt's deft rise of the tin- -,

bezzloment charge was that the hoisd
attached to the cab run away and ho
was thrown to the street nnd lost $2
which belonged to his employer and

(which he had received from a cus-
tomer. He denied that the sum was
$1. The juty found him guilty, but
recommended him to mercy.

i Doze Ardlll. John Haunage, Michael
Sybin. John Uodnar and Andrew Kos-la- h.

mernbeis of the Greek church of
AVinton, were" arraigned on a chaige of
stealing a small sofa worth $5 from
John Horonath. Last Christmas the
dfendants were a committee that
went nmong the membcis or the con-- .
gregatlon of the Greek church to col-- j
lect money for the supnoit of their

, pastor. They secured tho safe from
Horonath to place the money In and

j after thev were through with It failed
to return It to the owner The defend
ants disputed that the safe was Hoio-nath- 's

property and In explanation of
Its fate said It was left In the house of
John Bosak, of Olyphant, and his chil-
dren broke It. Judge Edwards said It
was a case for the civil rather than the
criminal court, and directed a verdict
of not guilty.

GntJENKR NOT GUILTY.
Gub Gruenor, n milk dealer, who

on HarrUon avenue, was' tried
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before Judge Gunster for stealing mlllt
enns and milk bottles from tho Scran-to- n

Dairy company. T. S. Hulling was
tho piosecutor. Oruener denied the
theft and said the cans and bottles
came Innocently Into his possession.
The Juiy returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Frank Grogago, of Old Forge, was
tried for selling liquor without a
license. The prosecutor was Constabln
Mathew Ream, of that place. The
Juty retired at 11 o'clock nnd did not
ngree upon a wt diet until D o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Luddlti was accused of steal-
ing a package containing a silk dress
from tho wagon of T. J. Mi Geo at
Mlnooka. A vcidlit of not guilty wns
returned. Th commonwealth entirely
failed to Ide-ntlf- Luddcn us the man
who stole the dress.

Joseph Vlllone pleaded guilty to a
charge of Illegally practicing medicine.
Rafael Fedeseo was prosecutor.

Ycstei clay's Mmrlngo Licenses.
Chauncey M. Feeney Catbondalo
Sarah A. Fellows Carbondalo
Bartholomew Lant,onattl Scranton
Ralmlra Rertoll Scranton
Martin Novnk Pilceburg
Amelia Mlslorownla Prlceburg
George Ludwig New Yor':
Saiah N. Vlckers Jer'myn
Charles Talis Schultzville
RMle A. Rozelle Schultzvillo
Alex Fine Monongah, W. Va.
Saiah Cohen Scranton
Rurney Radle Scranton
Maggie Duggau Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Kdlth'M. Reynolds yesterday obtained

n writ of replevin to recovei possession
of a bay horse valued at $f3

A petition signed by many citizens of
Gouldsboro was filed tsterday asking
the court to appoint John 15 Gurdner
constable of that borough.

Registry lists are ready for assessors
who i an obtain them b calling on the
commissioners and being swoin in.
The assessors begin tholt duties next
Monday.

Tho commissions of aldermen and
Justices of the peace w ere received

from the state department by
Recorder of Deeds Warlike. Magis-
trates can now qualify and secure their
commissions.

L. B. Powell & Co. obtained two writs
of replevin jestordoy. They aie direct-
ed against Mlchaol J. Moran and Jt. C.
Meany. In the former case a Scho-mach- er

piano worth $100 and In the
latter a cabinet organ worth $'0 aie
the matters at l3sue. Powell & Co.
allege that the musical Instruments are
their property and are unlaw fully held
by the defendants

TJ. ROBINSON'S SONS' ROCK DEER.

Just before retiring, If your liver Is
sluggish, out of tuuu nnd you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, lake a dose of

' JtiHfyfsusso
And you'll be all right In the morning.

UY

NATIONS'-PRID- E

CONDENSED

niLK
Maintfactuied by

SCRANTON

Ask your grocer for It.

Li

DAIRY

sis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

JPILSNER.?
435 10455 N.NI1H SL. ScraillX Pa.

Telephone Call, a333.

THE

10BSIC POWDER CO.

Itooms 1 and 2, Coiu'ltli MM',:.

SCRANTON. CX

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
llndout MooMoanJ IlimUJalo Wurltt

I.AFLIS & KAMI l0Vm:R CO'1

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Uatterlej. Eloctrlo Ixplailert
Jor exploaiui blu-m- , .Safety I mo uul

Repauno Chemical Go's ITo'iv

Cool Mood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with ilio

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or. Rnir.Uo I OmtuitnT. Mej nuoLViiT.Mc. Sol
Cftrywbtie. rutin ). and c.eotr ,1'roi'i , Boitoo.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
Mnkctli the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of diseasc-s- ti ick-c- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by. unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state tint have hid
more jxperience or more thorough Insight
v ith even' form of disease that flesh Is
heir to thin the unJersigneJ have had,
and while v.c cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to proe that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally hrge, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations nnd
U.xaiulnatioiis Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appllince known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, anJ exniimtlons made by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. W00D,M.DM LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S., H.D.

Office Corner I arUawunna nnd Wvomlnj;
Avenues Kiitrnnoton Wyoming Aonuo

HOUIta-O- a. in. to f p. ui. 1. veiling 7to
1) p. in.

L

Special Attention Given to T5u.N
ncss nnd Personal Account).

Liberal Accommodation-- ; ll.(ended According to Balanced anJ
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Intorcat Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON.

5200,009

400,000

WM. CONXKLTj, President.
HENRY BKLLV, Jr., Vice Pros.

W1LLIAJ1 II. PECK, Caslilor

The vault of till ban'c U pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctric Pro
tectivc Sy&tein.
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Rugs,
Art Squares,

Brass Beds andri.ianor juiis,
Lace and
Portier

Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.

yy"

ttftftlut
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Taffeta Silks
In these days of cheap dyeing and flimsy weav-

ing and stinginess, there's a kind of goodness that
has come to be called "old fashioned." These are
"old fashioned" taffetas, equal to those made in the
days when a silk dress was expected to wear for
twenty years. Silks are the crucial test of a store.
Slowly the recognition came that this store sold
them best of all. How widely the fact is acknowl-

edged now, We speak plainly of taffeta silks silk
pure and simple, silk extraordinarily light; yet a silk
that a strong man, in our presence, could not tear
with his hands, though urged to extreme effort and
girded at for failure. Silk that will clean like a plate
of glass and wear like sheet steel. And finally,

silks at

M y yard

in black, plain colors and changeable effects that are
better than those offered in most stores at 85c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE.

SEEP OAT
Natural Oats.

S

Redeaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROVJ.

THE

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.
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CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,

Axminster,
Savonierrre,

WINDOW SHADES
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Up Go 1899- -

Match, ushers the spring season, the busiest times
the year. New stocks here their beauty.

The early buyer has the cream the stock select from.
See the novelties

Velvets,

Wilton, Rugs.

IN

and

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.
O.

0- -

WALL PAPER

Williams lb McAnulty

FOLLOW THE CROWD FOR
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Mattings,
Linoleums and

Oil Cloths,
Odd Pieces,

Chairs,
Furniture Cov--

ering, Sash
Materials,

Fringes, Loops, i
Etc. t

4-- 44 444

BRING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

i

t

Recently Purchased at Sheriff s Sale
Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no

fake sale but that every yard of goods and every a, tide must be sold absolutely.
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